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Clarence A. Davis

Delivers Patriotic
Address at Graves

Attornry Central Sitrala un

Course? in Wtir ami Peace
in Memorial Day

Kxcrtisf.

Wahoo, Neb, May , (Special
rrlegram.) Hire bundled gather-
ed at the Whoi ccnietrrv today lo

r Attorney Ceueul Clarence A.
Davis deliver the annual memorial
tdaresf.

Ceremonies preceding the address,
were impressive. A parade, headed
by grav-haire- d vetersn of Ihe civil
wir riding in automobiles, and fol-

lowed by uniformed world war ve-
teran, wearing shr.ipnrl luluici. the
land, the fire department, members
dressed in red shins, women's aux-
iliaries and tiiwrn with dead in
the cemetery, started from the town
and weuded its slow way to the
cemetery.

At the cemetery tongs by a quar-
tet, and music by a bind, were fol-

lowed by an addres by Judge
Charles II. Slanu. He read the
famous Lincoln Gettysburg address
in closing.

Attorney General Davis reviewed
the incidents leading up to the civil
war and the selling aside of Mem-
orial day. first for the purpose of

Anient, that t.rioti were still fund-
ed vi (be market and men, stsndmg
in civil hi lor the tame idralt uo
government for which these men had
louglil, and wlio irlused lo .nn the
i annus iirrds and ism being form-r- d

to ovn throw this government
could become a great heroes s

ihoe before him,
Ihe govrrnmeul, he declared, was

in danger from civilun enemies at
ihi nine, a situation calling lor Ihe
same coinage and integrity to re-

sist as it was when aruird troops
rallied to it's protection.

Coiilrac lor (rU Material
Ilea J v for Aurora Church

Aurora. 'eb . May 30 -(- Special.)
-I- lafvey F, Wood, contractor for
the jtew Christian church, i getting
niairrial on ihe ground and expects
to have workmeu busy laying brick
imide r( another wetk. The con-
tract price for the new church I

$.'.'.500, which does not include
glass, electric fixtures or furniture.
It will be erected on the basement
in which the church hss assembled
for the pat 10 years. The con.
siruction of the superstructure will
not interfere with the services vx
the basement. Mr. Wood plans lo
have Ihe church ready for dedication
Thanksgiving day.

Alfalfa Ready to Harvest
in Vicinity of Aurora

Aurora, Xeli.. May 29. (Special.)
Willi heavy rains on Sunday and
another hard ram Monday, the farm-
er are beginning to say ihey have
had enough moisture for a while.
Corn and weeds are growing apace.
Winter wheat has shot up wonderful-
ly in the past week and most of it
U heading out. Alfalfa is ready to
harvet and that before some of the
corn has come up.

Preot'a Plane Damaged
Cheyenne. Wyo., May .W.- -C. O.

Trest, aviator attempting to fly from
Bulfalo to Siberia, was unable to
continue his . flight from this city
yesterday because of damage done
to the wings of his airplane by a
hail storm yesterday.

Abe Lincoln Greatest

President, Says Harding

ttMllUl IwH tlMl
tongues and ridiculed in pics and

speech unld he drank from a (n-te- r

a enp a was ever put to human

hps, but Ins fa'th was utulukrii aud
hi patience nrtrr exhausted,

"Abraham Lincoln was no uper-ma-

Like the gteal Wt'liingion,
whose monumental shstt towns
nearby, as a til companion to ihe
memorial we dedicate today, the two

lestifving the grateful love fl all
American to founder and saviour
like Washington. Lincoln w a erv
naiurtl human being, with the frail-ti- e

mixed with ihe virtue of hu-

manity. There arc neither super-me- n

nor demi god in the govern-

ment of kingdom empire or rrpub-lie- s.

It will be better for our con-cepti-

of government aud it

nitulions if we will understand tb'
fact. It is vastly greater than find-

ing the suernian if we Justify the
confidence that our Institution are

capable of bringing Inlo authority, in
time of strese. men big enough and

strong enough to meet all demands.

Outstanding Proof.
"Washington a.nd Lincoln oliered

outstanding proof that a represen-

tative popular government, consti-

tutionally founded, ran find its own
wav to salvation and accomplish-
ment. In the very beginning onr
America.1! democracy tumrd to
Washington, the aristocrat, for
leadership in revolution, and the

greater task of founding permanent
institutions. The wisdom of Wash-

ington and J c Her son and Hamilton
and Franklin was prove.i when Lin-

coln, the child of privation, of hard-

ship, of barren environment and
meager opportunity rose' to unques-
tioned leadership when disunion
threatened.

"Lincoln came almost as humbly
as the Child of Bethlehem. 1 1 is

parents were unlettered, lii honu
was devoid of every clement of cul-

ture and refinement. He was no in-

fant prodigy, no luxury facilitated
or privilege hastened his develop

la laiHir ana a to suurru.
Work Colossal.

"Hi woik was a cooJ in
U.'e of suili disiouragfiiifiu that

, 'lone mil d'spule that he was in
oiiipiiijhiy iiie greatest ut our prrs

nlriii. e i4tii? to authority when
lb republic was hert by foe
home and abroad and
u in.. ii and sr.iM it v. He made that
grsiure of bis surpassing genrros

y winch began reunion.
"1 In memorial, matt hie tribute

t.t h is, is Irs or Abraham Lin-
coln tlun for Iho.e f us todav. and

; for ihM' who foll ov alter, Hi

compensation would hav
l brni mi living, lo have In I'.'kh sot

jrof d".ip.itrd in ihe rejoicing ol Ihe
, S'p'crrdiiig h,(f rent in v. .

"How, with his love and fi redout
ml ju-tit- f, ihi apostle of human

ii y would have found his sorrow
ten-ftd- repaid lo ee Ihe hundred
r.i Ihon to whom he beouraihed re- -'

ui.iou and lutioiuhtv. giving of their
ini and and all their

to halt be armed mirth of
autocracy and preserve civilisation,
even as he prrrivrd this union.

Crest American Heart.
"More, how his great American

htirt would be aglow to note how
resolutely we are going on, alwav
om holding the constitutional met-
hod, amending to meet the require
ii.enls of a progressive civilization,
clinging to a maiorty's right to rule,
properly restrained, which is 'the
eijy true sovereign of a free peo-- f

If.' and woiking to the fulfilment
of the destiny of the world's greatest
rit nbltc!

"I'llty-seve- n jtars ago tbl peo- -'

He gave from their ranks, sprung
from their own liber, thi plain man,
I'ohling thiir common ideal. They
Mvc him hr.--t to ".ervire of the na-

tion, in the hour of peril, then to
their pantheon of fame. Willi them
and by them he is enshrined and
exalted forever.

"Today American gratitude, lovs
and appreciation, give to Abraham
Lincoln this lone white temple, ;

pantheon for him alone."
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.lt:e, lust aud rut shall !

JdsappmrH Iipm Hit huii heait."
I British Honor Ysnk DL

London, May M-t- Py A P,
, Cirat lima n joined 'u ih I'n.ud

today in ham m I he .Miiert.
"ldr drJ Al iiiookwoud.
irom loi.doo. the il pM oi

Ainrtkin tldif and tadors who
give their lues in the i'Ur4 raue
was deducted ( itaitaiu! cemetery
for the American illustrious dead
The semeirty also rontam bodies

lot sold rrs from Ureal Untatn's over-- I
sra possessions,

Mot oi the American dead are
tho.r who dcd in Fnghh hopiuls
tioni wound received in France, and
whose iiUtivt wished thai t'ic)
might ret in the soil t Pritam,

Alter the Itrookwood dfdnaiioii.
Ambassador Harvey, accompanied
I y Lieu. Kiddle, placed a massive
wtraih upon the cenotaph, lireat
Pritam't huge granite memorial to
l.r gallant dead on i'arltament
street, un behalf of the iSntishrrs'
romudes in arms in the United
htaies.

At noon, Mr. Harvey, Post Wheel-
er, counsellor of the American em-

bassy, and lien. Diddle, accompanied
by the embassy stalf, went to St.
Margaret church, the official church
of the Kritish parliament, to parti-
cipate in the memorial service for
the fallen American soldiers aud
tailors who are buried in the British
isle.

Rev. Canon Carnegie, chaplain of
the house of common, addressed the
vat assemblage of Americans who
filled that ancient edifice. He
made a stirring plea for strengthen-W'- g

the bonds of mutual friendship
and understanding between Fngl.tnd
and America, which, he said, was
sanctified and made holy by the
blood of brave fighting men across
the seas, whose memories were be-

ing honored today.

1,000 Attend Jubilee
of Lutheran Synod

Kearney. N'eb.. May 29. (Special.)
Over 1,000 attended the services

here yesterday, celebrating the dia.
tnond jubilee of the Missouri synod
of the Lutheran church. The giant
congregation, representatives of all
Lutheran churches in the district,
gathered at the opera house for serv-
ices. Rev. C. H. Seltz of Fort Dodge,
la., was the speaker of the day, to-

gether with Rev. 1. Matischka. The
Trinity Lutheran choir of Grand Is-
land furnished the musical program.
At the noon hour all gathered for a
picnic luncheon.

Pop Corn Acreage of Ortl
and Vicinity Is Reduced

Ord, Neb., May 30. (Special.)
Kccent rains have wrought a vat
improvement in the crop situation
in Valley county the past week.
Wheat gives promise of heading out
a tnlle short. Corn is planted and
the greater portion of it is up. The
popcorn acreage will be about half
what it has been the past few years,
due to present market conditions.

A bouffant frock of black taffeta
is effectively trimmed in jade
green.

cinjiiinnoii mi ne inn.iri tn"
.ui'h chieteineul U po.ilile U iul'y
worthy ut heron; ..; nriif,"

Veterans Pay Respect
to Comrades' Memory

l(MtlWl (MM Uu I
"l-i- liberty and the pur.uil of hap.
piur... with liberty and ju.'ne tor
oil. Inrtti the tdt!. ul thi rcpuMic.
Our lii.tory tut ahumUntf oi proof
(tut our idl will und the tragedy
and IhW of war. M rwoT.it day i a
ron.ui t reminder ot that iM. We
dral not with the past save at let
.out and inspiration come therefrom
but we d'al with the present and the
luture. Will our ideal help u. in
sol v i ii the problem of today and
securing the future?"

Mention Industrial Condition.
The speaker referred to the clo.e

relation between industrial condition
and (he nation' welfare, ((resting
the thought that the worker should
not forsake ideahim for materialism.

"If the workingman of America
forsake idealism and tU down to
the dead level of materialism, where
hi notion is to get a niuch a he
can and give a little at possible,
where he thinkt more of hi ay than
the character of hi work, he will
have s hard row to hoe. If the capi-
talist forake the ideal and get
down to the low level of business for
profit' sake alone, where he
squeezes the worker and k"s as
much work and a long hour for as
low a wage a possible, he will have
a hard row to travel, and in both
cases the people surfer." said the
minister.

Charles Weller Preside.
Charles F. Weller, commander of

Old Guard post No. 7. Grand Army
of the Republic, presided at the pub-
lic meeting. One of the thought he
exprested was that Memorial day
should ever recall the memory of all
of tho departed heroes of the nation.
A civil war veteran himself, he hoped
that the American Legion, the Span-
ish War Veterans and other patriotic
organizations always will cherish a
tender memory for the boy of '61-'6- 5.

"Wc should never forget what the
civil war meant to this nation, nor
should we forget that patriotic fires
burned in the breasts of the bovs
of '61 when they donned the blue
and marched forth to the south,"
said Colonel Weller.

Choir and Quartet Sing.
The choir of the First Methodist

church and the Grand Army quartet
furnished musical numbers. I'rayer

s offered by Rev. E. If. Jenks and
J. S. Davisson, state adjutant of the
Grand Army of the Republic, read
"General Logan's Memorial Day
Order," President Lincoln's Gettys-
burg address wasjead by Mrs. Mabel
Reed. The rolls W honor of the
Grand Army, United Spanish War
Veterans and the American Legion
wete read by J. S. Davisson, Alfred
Aldren and Harry Hough, respec-
tively. Bugler Thomas Marshall of
the American Legion soupdccW taps.".

Memorial Pay Talc tin Nrw

Significance in Eurt

0frii Crc Art

Hr Ika twlali rrm.
I'a'is, May .W Memorial day ha

signiiicaiK--e in every French home
where there are children, lccue
several tuilhoii French chol pupil
were told today what the American
army and people did (r France dur-

ing the world war.
American, decorating the rar

of American soldier buried in
Frame, found that one of the incut
touching features w the protei- -

sioni of children with flowers, whicb
they had picked themselves on the
soldier' grave with their own hand.

Fxpressiou of gratitude (or all
that Amrriea had done for France
furnished the chief festure of the
principal memorial service held at
the Suresne cemetery, near 1'ari.
Marshal Joffre declared that France
would never forget America's arrival
in a time of utmost need, and said
that despite political consideration,
the ties which hound the two repub-
lic were certain to grow stronger
each year with the silent and elo-

quent encouragement which 40,000
American graves throughout France
would give to such a cause.

Al Suresne. as at other cemeteries,
the French people made the day
their own.

During the Suresnes ceremony 10..
000 persons, including several thou-
sand American, heard Myron T.
llerrick, the American ambassador,
deliver an address in which he as-

serted that the strong friendship be-

tween France and America would
continue, regardless of political de-

velopments.
Harbord Chief Speaker.

Suresncs Cemetery. France, May
30. The arising of a "closer brother
hood of states" out of the wreck of
empires left by the world war was
predicted by Maj. Gen. J. G. Har-
bord, deputy chief of staff, United
States army, in his Memorial day
address today at Suresnes cemetery.
Allied blood on the battlefields of
Europe ''has cemented the founda-
tion of the future federation of the
world," he declared.

"It is but four brief years." Gen.
Harbord recalled, "since the Ameri-
can Second division passed through
the suburbs of this splendid city on
its way to the front near Chateau-Thierr- y.

One cannot recall those
brave days without a swelling of the
heart and dimming of the eye. Xor
can one mourn our dead without
pride, if sorrow is tempered with the
consciousness of what the sacrifices
of these and all allied soldiers means
to the world.

"Permanent universal peace is the
fairest ideal ever sought by men
but it remains still an ideal, lost in
inaccessible distances, until envy,

Also in mohairs, tropic weaves.
Palm Beaches and Silks.

An Exceptional Sale of

Summer Time Hats
In the Very Latest Modes

$3.95
The styles, materials and colorings
that make charming all the better-clas- s

millinery are found in this
group of lovely models which will be
sold Wednesday for $3.95.

i Millinery Fourth Floor

p aying homage to veterans of the
civil war and more recently for the
dual purpose of decorating thi
craves of veterans of the world war
and civil war.

The attorney general lauded the
handful of gray-haire- d civil war vet-sra-

for whom chairs had been pro-
vided and then the stalwart world
war veterans standing in front of
him.

He declared that while arms were
not needed at this time to preserve

1Month
' End
Sales

Purchases charged
Wednesday will
appear on the July
first statements.

$1 Imported
Dress Gingham

75c a Yard
A fine imported ging
ham made of selected
combed yarns for
summer dresses of the
better sort. A large
variety of new, sea-
sonable patterns in
every good color. (32-inch- ),

75c a yard.
Second Floor

27-inc- h White
Baby Flannel
A 27-in- ch wool flan-
nel sold regularly for
65c. Wednesday, 50c
a yard.

Second Floo.

$2.75 Twelve
Strand Silk
Hose $1.95

This is Thompson,
Belden's special the
best quality hose, best
made hose and best
wearing hose that is
priced $2.75. It is of
pure dye silk, with
flare top of silk lisle
and double sole of
lisle. In black, white,
the new coating and
shoe shades. Our spe-
cial price is $1.95
pair.

Main Floor

uptfil the Hork in the nutHin. name.

Diitingui.hcd Men.

SrraI cro. the irt teruce.
the Iuvmi mid the circling dnvewavt
that have brn wrought in site
immoral building rttmK. were
thouvaml c.f Anuruam and the
limit liimcuUhel mm in thi. coun-

try, from foreign lau U, come to pay
homage at a m-- l.rmc of demo-
cratic liberty. Clo-- e in about the
iing tier if iiiurbte' Mcp were

jutlicrnl the im--n who today hold in
' their hand the destinies of that

Kovernment "Of the people, (or the
people, nd by the people," which
Lincoln gave hit life to maintain,
hut behind tliee. orr a inilc-wid- c

kwerp of the mall, and clear away
to the Luc of Washington monu-

ment a mile distant from the
immoral were the comon folU
from whom Lincoln came, for whom
he ceaclcly toiled .mid from whom
lie drew In greatest inspiration.

- Aged Veterans.
Foremost among the men who

gathered it thi culminating cere-

mony of Decoration day were the

aed veteran of the Grand Army of
the Republic, when who at Lin-

coln's call put aside their implement
of ry for army uniforms of
blue, and set out for battle deter-
mined to seal with blood if needs he
the unity of the American nation. To
these old soldiers who knew hint
and obeyed him in life was given
the place of honor in this-la- st and

greatest tribute to the leader under
whom they had served and with
them, as mute testimony to the

greatness of the emancipator's vi-

sions, stood other old and feeble men
in the gray of the southern confede-

racy, also come to pay homage to
the memory of the charitable Lin-

coln.
The uniforms of the veterans, mili-

tary attaches and of the marines
who guarded and patrolled the path-

ways through the great throng, were
the only signs today of martial lif'
except that officers and men of the
British flagship Raleigh, now' at
Washington navy yard, were min-

gled with the thousands of domestic
patriots who stood in a blazing sun
to heat' the addresses of former
I'residctat Taft and President Hard-
ing.

Transparent White Marble.
The speakers' rostrum was at the

head of the wide stairway leading to
the square marble bulk of the memo-

rial, in which the huge statue of Lin-
coln is the only object in a stately
chamber, roofed . with transparent
white marble. Below the platform
stretched the general crowd and the
amplifiers from the roof of the al

carried the words of the
speakers far across to the wooded
sweeps of lawn on cither hand that
reach toward the monument to
Washington in one direction and
towards the looming bulk of the
capitol ;in the other.

The statue is a masterpiece of the
sculptor's art. It shows Lincoln in
the postf and with the expression that

long been endeared to Amer-
ican hearts. It is cut from a solid
block of Georgia marble and from
the base of the statue itself to the
head of the seated figure is nearly 20
t'eet. Above the statue on the back
wall of the memorial runs the sim-

ple legend that tells of the greatness
of this man and of the love his coun-

trymen, north and south alike, have
come to. bear his memory.

The sculptor has seen Lincoln as
Lincoln's son, who came here today
despite age and infirmities to attend
the impressive ceremonies, often
must have seen him in life when he
sank back in his heavy chair at the
White House desk and brooded over
the havoc that civil war would, make.
The figure is relaxed with arms out-

spread on the arms o the chair; the
wide shoulders are pressed back for
support, but the head is erect, and
the quiet, gaunt, deeply-line- d face is
but the setting of the brooding eyes
looking thoughtfully, almost in sor-

rowing pity over the memories of
the scenes they witnessed, of the
anxious, days they knew.

There were others who partici-

pated in the ceremonies besides Chief
Justice Taft and Fresident Harding.
There was a little handful of veter-
ans who solemnly and with full ritual
dedicated the colors in honor of this
dead leader. There also was Dr.
Robert . R. Moton to speak or the
negroes of America to whom Lin-
coln gave so much, and there was
Edwin Markham who read a poem
of his own written to commemorate
this day.

Speaks for Negroes,
Washington, May 30. Lincoln did

- not die for the negro alone but upon
that race rests the immediate ob-

ligation to justify emancipation. Dr.
Robert R. Moton of Tuskegee insti-
tute declared today in his address
at the dedication of the national mem-
orial to Abraham Lincoln.

'"Xo one is more sensible than the
negro himself of his incongruous
position in the great American re-

public." Dr. Moton said, "but be it
recorded to his everlasting credit, no
failure to reap the full award of hisj
sacrifices has ever in the least degree

Dnen Specials
$6.75 Irish linen table
cloths, $4.75. (Size
2x2 yards.)
$10 linen mosaic nap-
kins, $7.89 dozen.
$10 plain H. S. Jinen
napkins for $7.89 a
dozen. ;

$12 embroidered Ma-

deira napkins, $8.89 a
dozen.

An Exceptional
Toiletry Sale

Haskin's hard water
soap, 7c a cake.
Aladdin dye soap, 5c.

Bath powder, 50c.

50c size of Eversweet
for 25c.

Main Floor

A Clearance of
large size bras-
sieres for 39c and
98c.

Sales in the
Art Department

$8 baby pillows with
Madeira embroider-
ies, $4.
$8 tapestry pillow
cases, $6.

$25 tapestry scarfs
are now $15.

$15 tapestry scarfs
are now $10.

$14 velour scarfs, $9.

$8.50 velour scarfs
lowered to $6.
$6 lined and filled
work baskets, $4.
$1.75 baskets, $1.

Apparel Sales
Unusal Values

Dresses, Suits, and Skirts for summer oc-

casions have Lowest Prices Wednesday.

Exclusive Hand Tailored
Coats and Wraps

All $98.50 garments, $69.50
All $75.00 garments, $49.50
All $59.50 garments, $39.50

All Sales Final.

Remnants of Silks and
Fine Woolens ;

About Half Price
Several hundred remnants in desirable
lengths of from one to five yards. Sports
silks, dress silks, foulards, taffetas, can-

tons, kimona silks, serges, fancy wool
skirtings and materials suitable for capes.

Regularly $1.50 to $5.00 a yard.
Wednesday, about y price.

It Pays to Keep Cool
Young businessmen who wear "R&W"
No-Wa-te Summer Suits appreciate the
value of unruffled poise promoted by
cool comfortable good-lookin- g clothes.

Nothing quite so satisfactory as a

Suit of Gabiroyal
or Claro Crash

exclusive "R &W"weaves and patterns

Five Smart Styles in

Sorosis Sports Oxfords

$6.65
Brown buck sports oxfords with tan leath-

er trimmings. .

Brown buck one-stra- p slippers trimmed
with the tan leather.
White nile oxfords trimmed with patent
leather.

Gray oxfords, combined with dull calf.
Tan oxfords attractively trimmed with
black.

$8.50 to $10.00 values, $6.65
Main Floor

Wash Goods Remnants
15c and 25c a Yard

Qualities sold to $1.25 a yard.
Desirable lengths for dresses, skirts, blouses,
and children's wear.

Poplins, percales, ginghams, tissues, silk and
cotton novelties. A fine selection of new
materials, the accumulation of the past
month.

Two Lots: 15c and 25c a yard
Wash Good --Second Floor

Made by master tailors in the Daylight Shops of

Rosenwald&Weil
Chicago

; Sold by the Better Clothiers

HUDSON
Has a

New Motor

?
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